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The Truth About God
Ev ery re li gion is based upon some

con cep tion of God. When we speak of
Chris tian ity we must first be gin with
some kind of an un der stand ing of God
and who He is. Most would as sume
that all Chris tians have the same idea
about God, who He is, and His char ac -
ter is tics, yet it is amaz ing that within
Chris tian ity there are many ideas about 
God. The pur pose of this study is to ex -
am ine what the Bi ble re veals con cern -
ing the truth about God. Let us first take
a look at God giv ing His com mand -
ments on Mount Si nai.

“And God spake all these words,
say ing, I am the LORD thy God, which
have brought thee out of the land of
Egypt, out of the house of bond age.
Thou shalt have no other gods be -
fore me.” (Ex o dus 20:1-3) Who is
speak ing here? The LORD (in He brew:
Je ho vah or Yahweh) thy God said
“Thou shalt have no other gods be fore
me.”

Let us no tice how Je sus re sponded
to a man in quir ing about the most im -
por tant duty for a Chris tian.

“And one of the scribes came, and
hav ing heard them rea son ing to -
gether, and per ceiv ing that He [Je sus]
had an swered them well, asked Him,
Which is the first com mand ment of
all? And Je sus an swered him, The
first of all the com mand ments is,
Hear, O Is rael; The Lord our God is
one Lord: And thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and with all thy strength: this is the first
com mand ment. And the sec ond is like, 
namely this, Thou shalt love thy neigh -
bour as thy self. There is none other

com mand ment greater than these.
And the scribe said unto Him, Well,
Mas ter, thou hast said the truth: for
there is one God; and there is none
other but He.” (Mark 12:28-32)

Who are we re quired to love with all
our heart, all our soul, and all our
mind? If we are re quired to love the
Lord our God with all our heart, then
we will have to un der stand who He is.
It is very dif fi cult to love some one
whom we do not know; and im pos si ble 
to love them with all our heart. If we
want to love God with all our heart,
then we must first learn to know and
ap pre ci ate His char ac ter. This can
only be done by ac cept ing the tes ti -
mony from the Scrip tures on this sub -
ject.

We are in structed to fol low Christ as
our ex am ple. “He that saith he abideth
in Him ought him self also so to walk,
even as He walked.” (1 John 2:6)
Who did Christ love with all His heart,
and wor ship? His Fa ther! Je sus pro -
claimed to the woman at the well: “Ye
wor ship ye know not what: we know
what we wor ship: for sal va tion is of
the Jews. But the hour com eth, and
now is, when the true wor ship pers
shall wor ship the Fa ther in spirit and
in truth: for the Fa ther seeketh such to
wor ship him.” (John 4:22, 23) Christ
said that He wor shipped the Fa ther.

The God of our Lord
Jesus Christ

Af ter Christ was raised from the
dead by His Fa ther, He said to Mary,
“Touch me not; for I am not yet as -
cended to my Fa ther: but go to my
breth ren, and say unto them, I as cend 
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unto my Fa ther, and your Fa ther;
and to my God, and your God.”
(John 20:17) Je sus claimed that His
Fa ther was not only His Fa ther but
also His God.

Paul prayed “that the God of our
Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther of
glory, may give unto you the spirit of
wis dom and rev e la tion in the knowl -
edge of him.” (Ephe sians 1:17)

Je sus, speak ing to the church in
Phil a del phia, said, “Him that overcom -
eth will I make a pil lar in the tem ple of
my God, and he shall go no more out:
and I will write upon him the name of
my God, and the name of the city of
my God, which is new Je ru sa lem,
which com eth down out of heaven from 
my God: and I will write upon him my
new name.” (Rev e la tion 3:12) The God
re ferred to in all the pre ced ing verses is
none other than the Fa ther.

“God, who at sun dry times and in di -
vers man ners spake in time past unto
the fa thers by the proph ets, Hath in
these last days spo ken unto us by His
Son, whom He hath ap pointed heir
of all things, by whom also He made
the worlds; Who be ing the bright ness
of His glory, and the ex press im -
age 5841 [a pre cise re pro duc tion in ev -
ery re spect*] of His per son, and up -
hold ing all things by the word of His
power, when He had by Him self

purged our sins, sat down on the
right hand of the Maj esty on high;
Be ing made 1096 [to be come, i.e. to
come into ex is tence, be gin to be, re -
ceive be ing*] so much better than the
an gels, as He hath by in her i tance
ob tained a more ex cel lent name
than they.” (He brews 1:1-4) H

The Son of God was ap pointed by His
Fa ther to be heir 2818 [one who re ceives 
his al lot ted pos ses sion by right of son -
ship*] of all things. And He has, by in -
her i tance, ob tained an ex cel lent name.

“For unto which of the an gels said
He at any time, Thou art my Son, this
day have I be got ten thee? And again, I 
will be to Him a Fa ther, and He shall be 
to me a Son? And again, when He
bringeth in the firstbegotten into the
world, He saith, And let all the an gels
of God wor ship Him… But unto the
Son He saith, Thy throne, O God [The
Fa ther re fers to His Son as God], is for
ever and ever: a scep tre of righ teous -
ness is the scep tre of thy king dom.
Thou hast loved righ teous ness, and
hated in iq uity; there fore God, even
thy God [The Fa ther, re fer ring to Him -
self as the God of His Son], hath
anointed thee with the oil of glad -
ness above thy fel lows… But to
which of the an gels said He at any
time, Sit on my right hand, un til I make
thine en e mies thy foot stool?” (He -
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brews 1:5-13) No tice that the Fa ther
re fers to His Son as “God” rather than
“my God.”

Da vid wrote, “The LORD 3068 [Je ho -
vah = ‘the ex ist ing One’ the proper
name of the one true God&] said unto
my Lord 113 [Adonai], Sit thou at my
right hand, un til I make thine en e mies
thy foot stool.” (Psalm 110:1) The Fa -
ther (Je ho vah) said unto His Son
(Adonai), Sit at my right hand.

“That men may know that thou,
whose name alone is JEHOVAH, art
the most high 5945 [the High est&] over 
all the earth.” (Psalm 83:18)

A pos sessed man came up to Christ 
“And cried with a loud voice, and said,
What have I to do with thee, Je sus,
thou Son of the most high 5310 [high -
est, most high, of rank: the most high
God*] God? I ad jure thee by God, that
thou tor ment me not.” (Mark 5:7) As
we can see, the Fa ther of Je sus Christ
is known as the Most High.

John saw a vi sion of heaven, and
ex claimed, “And I saw no tem ple
therein: for the Lord God Al mighty
and the Lamb are the tem ple of it.”
(Rev e la tion 21:22) God the Fa ther is
He who is ruler over all.

Also no tice Dan iel’s vi sion. “I saw in
the night vi sions, and, be hold, one like
the Son of man came with the clouds
of heaven, and came to the An -
cient 6268 [ad vanced, aged, old&] of
days, and they brought Him near be -
fore Him.” (Dan iel 7:13)

These are some of the names that
re fer only to God, the Fa ther, dis tin -
guish ing Him from any one else. To the 
Fa ther alone be longs our ac knowl edg -

ment as the Most High, the High est,
the God and Fa ther of all, the An cient
of days, etc. The Fa ther is above all
(in clud ing His only-begotten Son).
Paul de clared that there is “one God
and Fa ther of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all.” (Ephe -
sians 4:6) God the Fa ther is above all.

“These words spake Je sus, and
lifted up His eyes to heaven, and said,
Fa ther, the hour is come; glo rify thy
Son, that thy Son also may glo rify
thee:… And this is life eter nal, that
they might know thee the only 3441

[alone, with out a com pan ion*] true 228

God, and Je sus Christ, whom thou
hast sent.” (John 17:1-3) Who is the
only true God? The Fa ther!  Some
may say, “If Christ is God, and the Fa -
ther is the only true God, then you
must be say ing that Christ is a false
God.” Not at all. The Greek word

alhqinoV that was trans lated “true”
means “real, true gen u ine, it con trasts
re al i ties with their re sem blances”*

Christ is a re sem blance of the only
true God.

God is a God of love, “Who will have 
all men to be saved, and to come unto
the knowl edge of the truth. For there is
one God, and one me di a tor 3316 [one
who in ter venes be tween two*] be -
tween God and men, the man Christ
Je sus.” (1 Tim o thy 2:4, 5) Who is the
one God? The Fa ther!

“For God so loved the world, that He 
gave His only be got ten Son, that who -
so ever be liev eth in Him should not
per ish, but have ev er last ing life.” (John 
3:16) Who is God in this verse? The
Fa ther!
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“As con cern ing there fore the eat ing
of those things that are of fered in sac ri -
fice unto idols, we know that an idol is
noth ing in the world, and that there is
none other God but one. For though
there be that are called gods, whether
in heaven or in earth, (as there be
gods many, and lords many,) But to
us there is but one God, the Fa ther,
of whom are all things [the Fa ther is
the source of all things], and we in
Him; and one Lord Je sus Christ, by
whom are all things, and we by Him.
Howbeit there is not in ev ery man that
knowl edge.” (1 Co rin thi ans 8:4-7) Who 
is the one God from whom all things
orig i nated? The Fa ther!

What about John 1:1? Is n’t Christ
spo ken of here as be ing God? Let’s
take a look at it in the orig i nal Greek.

En 1722     arch 746    hn 2258    o 3588

In         be gin ning      was         the

logoV 3056    kai 2532 o 3588    logoV 3056

Word          and     the        Word

 hn 2258    proV 4314    ton 3588    qeon 2316

Was           with             the              God

kai 2532    qeoV 2316    hn 2258    o 3588

and          God           was        the

logoV 3056   outoV 3778 hn 2258    en 1722

Word     The same    was         in

  arch 746   proV 4314   ton 3588qeon  2316

be gin ning  with         the       God

“In the be gin ning was the Word [the
Son of God], and the Word was with
[the] God, and the Word was God [No -
tice: He is not “the God” whom He was
with]. The same was in the be gin ning
with [the] God.” (John 1:1, 2) No tice
the dis tinc tion that is made when the
word the is in serted in the proper
places. The def i nite ar ti cle the is in the
orig i nal Greek, but was left out in most
Eng lish trans la tions. The word God is

ap plied to Christ in this verse to
de scribe His di vine na ture, which He
in her ited from His Fa ther.

Attributes of the Father

Let us take a look at some of the at -
trib utes that be long to God, the Fa ther, 
only. “Let no man say when he is
tempted, I am tempted of God: for God 
can not be tempted 551 [not li a ble to
temp ta tion to sin*] with evil, nei ther
tempteth He any man.” (James 1:13)
Who is the God who can not be
tempted? The God who can not be
tempted could not re fer to the Son of
God, for He was tempted in all points
as we are. “For we have not an high
priest which can not be touched with
the feel ing of our in fir mi ties; but was in
all points tempted like as we are, yet
with out sin.” (He brews 4:15)

Has any man ever seen God? “No
man hath seen God at any time; the
only be got ten Son, which is in the
bosom of the Fa ther, He hath de clared 
Him.” (John 1:18) This cer tainly could
not be re fer ring to the Son of God, for
many men have seen Him.

Paul ex horted “That thou keep this
com mand ment with out spot, unrebuke-
able, un til the ap pear ing of our Lord Je -
sus Christ: Which in His times He shall
shew, who is the blessed and only Po -
ten tate, the King of kings, and Lord of
lords; Who only 3441 [alone, with out a
com pan ion*] hath im mor tal ity 110 [un -
dy ing, ev er last ing, death less ness*],
dwell ing in the light which no man can
ap proach unto; whom no man hath
seen, nor can see: to whom be hon our
and power ev er last ing. Amen.” (1 Tim o -
thy 6:14-16) God the Fa ther is the only
one who can not die un der any cir cum -
stance, be cause He is the source and
sustainer of all life: if He were to die,
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then all things would cease to ex ist. This 
qual ity, of course, could not ap ply to the
Son of God, for He was dead!

Je sus stated, “I am He that liveth,
and was dead; and, be hold, I am alive
for ev er more, Amen; and have the
keys of hell and of death.” (Rev e la tion
1:18) “Now the God of peace, that
brought again from the dead our
Lord Je sus, that great shep herd of
the sheep, through the blood of the ev -
er last ing cov e nant.” (He brews 13:20)

How could Christ lay down
His life?

“For as the Fa ther hath life in Him -
self; so hath He given to the Son to
have life in Him self.” (John 5:26) Here
is the an swer, His life was given to
Him, there fore He could lay it down,
and suf fer death. “But we see Je sus,
who was made a lit tle lower than the
an gels for 1223 [be cause of, for this rea -
son*] the suf fer ing of death, crowned 
with glory and hon our; that He by the
grace of God should taste death for
ev ery man.” (He brews 2:9)

Who did Christ rely on for ev ery thing 
He did? His Fa ther was the strength
and sustainer of His life, which is also
true of us. Je sus said, “I can of mine
own self do noth ing.” (John 5:30) He
also said, “with out me ye can do noth -
ing.” (John 15:5)

What about where it says that in 
Christ dwells all the

fullness of the Godhead?

“For in him dwelleth all the fulness of 
the God head 2320 bodily.” (Colossians

2:9) the Greek word qeothtoV that was 
trans lated God head in this verse was
only used once in the Bi ble. Paul
makes it clear what he was re fer ring to
ear lier in this let ter. “For it pleased the

Fa ther that in him should all fulness
dwell.” (Colossians 1:19) This full ness
is fur ther clar i fied in the fol low ing
verse: “God [the Fa ther] was in Christ,
rec on cil ing the world unto Him self.”
(2 Co rin thi ans 5:19)

When it says that in Christ was “all
the fulness of the God head,” the term
God head re fers to God, the Fa ther,
who is the head of His Son. “But I
would have you know, that the head of
ev ery man is Christ; and the head of
the woman is the man; and the head
of Christ is God.” (1 Co rin thi ans
11:3)

The Bi ble says that we also can be
filled with all the full ness of God. “And
to know the love of Christ, which
passeth knowl edge, that ye might be
filled with all the fulness of God.”
(Ephe sians 3:19)

This is ac com plished by God al low -
ing us to be par tak ers of His di vine na -
ture. “Whereby are given unto us
ex ceed ing great and pre cious prom -
ises: that by these ye might be par -
tak ers of the di vine 2304 na ture,
hav ing es caped the cor rup tion that is
in the world through lust.” (2 Pe ter 1:4)
The Greek word that was trans lated di -
vine was also trans lated God head in
Acts 17:29.

God was in Christ, and Christ can
be in us, which is our hope of glory. “To 
whom God would make known what is
the riches of the glory of this mys tery
among the Gentiles; which is Christ in 
you, the hope of glory.” (Colossians
1:27)

Please read the fol low ing verses
care fully, for they shed in ter est ing light 
upon the sub ject un der con sid er ation.
“Then com eth the end, when He shall
have de liv ered up the king dom to God, 
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even the Fa ther; when He shall have
put down all rule and all au thor ity and
power. For He must reign, till He hath
put all en e mies un der His feet. The last 
en emy that shall be de stroyed is
death. For He hath put all things un der
His feet. But when He saith all things
are put un der Him, it is man i fest that
He is ex cepted, which did put all things 
un der Him. And when all things shall
be sub dued 5293 unto Him, then shall
the Son also Him self be sub ject 5293

unto Him that put all things un der Him,
that God may be all in all.” (1 Co rin thi -
ans 15:24-28)

The Son is sub ject unto His Fa ther
now, and will be for ever. The Greek

word upotassw that was trans lated
sub ject means this: “to ar range un der,
to sub or di nate, to sub mit to one’s con -
trol, to sub ject one’s self, to obey: A
Greek mil i tary term mean ing ‘to ar -
range [troop di vi sions] in a mil i tary
fash ion un der the com mand of a
leader.’ ” *

Paul wrote con cern ing Christ that
He “is the im age 1504 [like ness*] of the
in vis i ble God, the first born 4416 [see
note be low] of ev ery crea ture.”
(Colossians 1:15)

Note: The Greek word prwtotokoV
that was trans lated first born, means
this: “or it may be; born be fore all cre -
ation.” (Wigram’s Greek Lex i con)
“Christ is called, first born of all cre -
ation, who came into be ing through
God prior to the en tire uni verse of
cre ated things.” *

Mi cah proph e sied, “But thou, Beth -
le hem Ephratah, though thou be lit tle
among the thou sands of Ju dah, yet
out of thee shall He come forth unto
me that is to be ruler in Is rael; whose
goings forth 4163 [or i gin&] have been

from of old, from ev er last ing [the days 
of eter nity (Green’s Lit eral Trans la -
tion)].” (Mi cah 5:2) “Whose or i gin is
from of old, from an cient days.” (Mi cah
5:2, Re vised Stan dard Ver sion)

This verse is talk ing about the Son
of God, whose or i gin (be gin ning) was
long be fore the be gin ning of this world; 
and time as we know it. We know that
this verse is talk ing about the Son of
God, be cause it is quoted in ref er ence
to Him. “And when he [Herod] had
gath ered all the chief priests and
scribes of the peo ple to gether, he de -
manded of them where Christ should
be born. And they said unto him, In
Beth le hem of Judaea: for thus it is writ -
ten by the prophet, And thou Beth le -
hem, in the land of Juda, art not the
least among the princes of Juda: for
out of thee shall come a Gov er nor, that 
shall rule my peo ple Is rael.” (Mat thew
2:4-6)

The Scrip tures again af firm the
won der ful truth that Christ is in re al ity
the Son of God; brought forth from the
Fa ther. In the first verse of Prov erbs 8
it says that wis dom is speak ing. Who is 
wis dom? Verse 8 tells us that He has a 
mouth, and speaks. Paul wrote, “But
unto them which are called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ the power of
God, and the wis dom of God.”
(1 Co rin thi ans 1:24) “But of Him are ye
in Christ Je sus, who of God is made
unto us wis dom, and righ teous ness,
and sanc ti fi ca tion, and re demp tion.”
(1 Co rin thi ans 1:30) Christ is Wis dom,
and is speak ing in Prov erbs chap ter 8.

“When there were no depths, I was
brought forth 2342; when there were
no foun tains abound ing with water.
Be fore the moun tains were set tled,
be fore the hills was I brought
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forth 2342.” (Prov erbs 8:24, 25) Also, let 
us look at this verse in The 1965 Bi ble
in Ba sic Eng lish: “When there was no
deep I was given birth, when there
were no foun tains flow ing with wa ter.
Be fore the mountains were put in their
places, be fore the hills was my
birth.”

The He brew verb ytllwx which was
trans lated brought forth is used, in this
verse, in the Pulal form: the def i ni tion
for the Pulal form is the only def i ni tion
that can ap ply here. This def i ni tion is
as fol lows: “to be made to writhe, be
made to bear, to be brought forth.” &

This verb in this form is only used three 
places in the Bi ble, and here are the
other two places where it is used.

“Art thou the first man that was
born? or wast thou made 2342 [He brew:

ytllwx in the Pulal form] be fore the
hills?” (Job 15:7) “Be hold, I was
shapen 2342 [He brew: ytllwx in the
Pulal form] in in iq uity; and in sin did my 
mother con ceive me.” (Psalm 51:5) As 
you can plainly see, the term brought
forth in Prov erbs 8:24, 25 can mean
noth ing other than be ing be got ten, or
born. If Prov erbs 8:24, 25 were talk ing
merely about an in tel lec tual wis dom,
then you must say that at some point
God ac quired wis dom, and that be fore 
that time He did not have wis dom.
These verses can not be talk ing about
that, but rather the or i gin of the Son of
God.

Let us con tinue on with the rest of
the verses in Prov erbs chap ter eight,
and learn more about the char ac ter is -
tics of Wis dom.

“While as yet He had not made the
earth, nor the fields, nor the high est
part of the dust of the world. When He
pre pared the heav ens, I was there

[Re mem ber John 1:1, the Word was
with God in the be gin ning when He
made the heav ens]: when He set a
com pass upon the face of the depth:
When He es tab lished the clouds
above: when He strength ened the
foun tains of the deep: When He gave
to the sea His de cree, that the wa ters
should not pass His com mand ment:
when He ap pointed the foun da tions of
the earth: Then I was by Him, as one
brought up with Him: and I was
daily His de light, re joic ing al ways be -
fore Him; Re joicing in the hab it able
part of His earth; and my de lights were
with the sons of men. Now there fore
hear ken unto me, O ye chil dren: for
blessed are they that keep my ways.
Hear in struc tion, and be wise, and re -
fuse it not. Blessed is the man that
heareth me, watch ing daily at my
gates, wait ing at the posts of my doors. 
For whoso findeth me findeth life, and
shall ob tain fa vour of the LORD. But he
that sinneth against me wrongeth his
own soul: all they that hate me love
death.” (Prov erbs 8:26-36)

The terms Fa ther and Son, by def i -
ni tion, in di cate the ex is tence of one
be fore the other. This was the un der -
stand ing of the Is ra el ites. In the book
of Prov erbs we read: “Who hath as -
cended up into heaven, or de -
scended? who hath gath ered the wind
in His fists? who hath bound the wa -
ters in a gar ment? who hath es tab -
lished all the ends of the earth? what
is His name, and what is His son’s
name, if thou canst tell?” (Prov erbs
30:4)

The New Tes ta ment over and over
af firms the fact that Christ was brought 
forth from His Fa ther be fore the world
was. “John [who was six months older
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than Je sus] bare wit ness of Him [Je -
sus], and cried, say ing, This was He of
whom I spake, He that com eth af ter
me is pre ferred 1096 [to be come, i.e. to
come into ex is tence, be gin to be, re -
ceive be ing*] be fore me: for He was
be fore me.” (John 1:15) “This is He of
whom I said, Af ter me com eth a man
which is pre ferred 1096 be fore me: for
He was be fore me.” (John 1:30)

Je sus said, “For the Fa ther Him self
loveth you, be cause ye have loved
me, and have be lieved that I came
out 1831 from God. I came forth 1831 [to
come forth from phys i cally, arise from,
to be born of*] from the Fa ther, and am 
come 2064 [to come from one place to
an other*] into the world: again, I leave
the world, and go to the Fa ther.” (John
16:27, 28) Je sus was born of the Fa -
ther be fore the world was, then; much
later, He came into the world.

Je sus said unto the Phar i sees, “If
God were your Fa ther, ye would love
me: for I pro ceeded forth 1831 and
came from God; nei ther came I of my -
self, but He sent me.” (John 8:42)

Je sus prayed to His Fa ther, “Now
they have known that all things what -
so ever thou hast given me are of thee.
For I have given unto them the words
which thou gavest me; and they have
re ceived them, and have known
surely that I came out 1831 from thee,
and they have be lieved that thou didst
send me.” (John 17:7, 8)

The dis ci ples prayed that God
would per form mir a cles “by stretch ing
forth thine hand to heal; and that signs
and won ders may be done by the
name of thy holy child Je sus.” (Acts
4:30) Je sus Christ is the lit eral Son of
God. He was not merely called the

Son of God since He was born in Beth -
le hem.

Je sus said to His dis ci ples, “Ye
have heard how I said unto you, I go
away, and come again unto you. If ye
loved me, ye would re joice, be cause I
said, I go unto the Fa ther: for my Fa -
ther is greater 3187 [el der*] than I.”

(John 14:28) The Greek word meizwn
that was trans lated greater in this
verse, is trans lated el der in Romans
9:12. “It was said unto her, The el -
der 3187 shall serve the youn ger.”
(Romans 9:12) Here is the def i ni tion of 

the Greek word meizwn that was trans -
lated el der: “larger (lit er ally or fig u ra -
tively, spe cif i cally in age).” (Strong’s
Greek Dic tio nary) Here we have plain
ev i dence that the Fa ther is older than
His Son. It does not take a wise man to 
fig ure out some thing that is so plain a
child can un der stand it. Ask your child,
“Who is older, you or me?” I am sure
he will give you the right an swer.

Doesn’t the Bible say that the
Father and His Son are one?

Cer tainly the Fa ther and His Son
are one, but how are they one? Are
they the same be ing?

Je sus prayed to His Fa ther say ing,
“And the glory which thou gavest me I
have given them; that they may be
one, even as we are one.” (John
17:22) Je sus prayed that His dis ci ples
may be one in the same way that He is
one with His Fa ther. Je sus was not
imag in ing one dis ci ple with twelve
heads, and nei ther is He part of a three
in one God. He was imag in ing twelve
dis ci ples who are united with the same
think ing, in the same way that a man is
to be come one flesh with his wife.
Though many miles sep a rate the two of 
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them, they are still one in goals and de -
sires.

What about Isaiah 9:6, where
the Son of God is called

the Father?

This verse is very in ter est ing, and is
of ten used to prove that Christ is the
Fa ther in the trin ity. Yet when we take
a closer look at the verse we find that
this verse in no way sup ports a trin ity
doc trine. “For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given: and the gov ern -
ment shall be upon His shoul der: and
His name shall be called Won der ful,
Coun sel lor, The mighty God, The ev -
er last ing 5703 [for ever (of fu ture
time)&] Fa ther, The Prince of Peace.”
(Isa iah 9:6) Is Christ the Fa ther? If so,
how can He be the Son? And if He is
both Fa ther and Son, how can there
be a trin ity, for a trin ity is three in di vid u -
als. This verse is ob vi ously not sup -
port ing of a trin ity doc trine.

Je sus is re ferred to as a Fa ther. A
Fa ther of whom? Of the chil dren which 
His Fa ther gave Him. Re ferring to
Christ, Paul stated, “And again, I will
put my trust in Him. And again, Be hold
I and the chil dren which God hath
given me.” (He brews 2:13)

In Isa iah 9:6, Christ is called ev er -
last ing, which is ap pro pri ate, since He
will last for ever. He is called Fa ther,
not of Him self, but of the chil dren
which God has given Him.

No tice also that Isa iah 9:6 says that
“His name shall be called… The
mighty God”. Some may use this
phrase to mean that Christ is the su -
preme God. This would be a good ar -
gu ment if the verse had re ferred to
Christ as the Al mighty God, how ever it
uses the term mighty God. We read of
mighty men, but never of Al mighty

men. It cer tainly is ap pro pri ate to re fer
to the Son as mighty, for He is pow er -
ful. It is also ap pro pri ate to re fer to Him
as God, for the Al mighty God Him self
re fers to His Son as God in He brews
1:8, 9. There fore the terms ev er last ing
Fa ther and the mighty God can rightly
ap ply to the Son of God.

What about Revelation 1:8?
Isn’t Christ called the Almighty?

“I am Al pha and Omega, the be gin -
ning and the end ing, saith the Lord,
which is, and which was, and which is
to come, the Al mighty.” (Rev e la tion
1:8) The Greek word that was trans -
lated “Al mighty” in this verse is

pantokrator, which is formed by the

com bin ing of the Greek words pas

and kratos. Pas means “all,” and

kratos means “power.” Je sus de -
clared, “All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth.” (Mat thew 28:18)
Je sus said that “all power” has been
given unto Him. There fore He now has 
all power, and the term “Al mighty” can
rightly be ap plied to the Son of God.
Yet this does not in di cate that He is the 
Most High God, for the Most High God
is the one who gave Christ “all power.”

Christ is never re ferred to as the
Most High God. He is never re ferred to 
as the only true God. He is never re -
ferred to as the An cient of Days. He is
never re ferred to as the God of the Fa -
ther. The Fa ther is how ever the God of 
our Lord Je sus Christ. “That the God
of our Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther
of glory, may give unto you the spirit of
wis dom and rev e la tion in the knowl -
edge of Him.” (Ephe sians 1:17)

The Bi ble clearly makes a dis tinc -
tion be tween the Su preme be ing in the 
uni verse, and His only-begotten Son.
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How many Gods are there?

Paul stated, “But to us there is but
one God, the Fa ther, of 1537 [out of,
from*] whom are all things, and we in
Him; and one Lord Je sus Christ, by
whom are all things, and we by Him.”
(1 Co rin thi ans 8:6)

As you may have fig ured out by
now, the tes ti mony from the Scrip tures 
about God com pletely dis proves the
doc trine of the trin ity. This doc trine, as
stated by most churches, teaches that
there are three co equal (equal in ev ery 
re spect), coeternal (the same age),
om ni scient (all know ing), om nip o tent
(all pow er ful) gods, who are not three
gods, but one. It does n’t take a ge nius
to fig ure out that this idea makes no
sense at all. There fore, the prop a ga -
tors of this doc trine tag it with the word
mys tery, stat ing that we will never be
able to un der stand it. In this way, Sa -
tan has tricked many peo ple into be -
liev ing this false hood with out check ing 
it out for them selves. We must be as
the no ble Bereans whom Paul wrote
about. “These were more no ble than
those in Thessalonica, in that they re -
ceived the word with all readi ness of
mind, and searched the scrip tures
daily, whether those things were
so.” (Acts 17:11)

The Bi ble clearly re veals the char ac -
ter and many of the at trib utes of God,
the Fa ther, and of His Son, Je sus
Christ. What ever is re vealed in Scrip -
ture we are free, and re quired, to ex am -
ine thor oughly. “For the in vis i ble
things of Him from the cre ation of the
world are clearly seen, be ing un der -
stood by the things that are made,
even His eter nal power and God -
head; so that they are with out ex -
cuse.” (Romans 1:20) We are with out

ex cuse if we ne glect such plain teach -
ings from the Word of God.

Let us not be come one of those who 
re ject knowl edge, for the Scrip tures
plainly state that if we do this, God will
re ject us. “My peo ple are de stroyed
for lack of knowl edge: be cause
thou hast re jected knowl edge, I will
also re ject thee, that thou shalt be no
priest to me: see ing thou hast for got -
ten the law of thy God, I will also for get
thy chil dren.” (Ho sea 4:6)

With the idea of three gods in one,
the plan of re demp tion is thwarted with 
many need less con tra dic tions. The
fact that God so loved us that He gave
up His only-born Son has been hid den
by this trin i tar ian doc trine. With this
idea God the Fa ther never risked any -
thing by giv ing up His Son, for they
claim that Christ could not pos si bly
have sinned. There fore, noth ing would 
have been at stake. Also, since God
can not die, Christ would never have
been li a ble to die un der any cir cum -
stance. Yet Je sus said, “I am He that
liveth, and was dead.” (Rev e la tion
1:18) If Christ did not die, our faith is in
vain. “And if Christ be not raised [from
the dead], your faith is vain; ye are yet
in your sins.” (1 Co rin thi ans 15:17)

God so loved us that He yielded up
His only-begotten Son, so that we
could be rec on ciled to Him. “He that
spared not His own Son, but de liv ered
Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?”
(Romans 8:32) God loves us very
much.

Please no tice a very in ter est ing
quo ta tion from an ear lier Chris tian au -
thor: “To be lieve that doc trine [the trin -
ity], when read ing the scrip ture we
must be lieve that God sent him self into 
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the world, died to rec on cile the world
to him self, raised him self from the
dead, as cended to him self in heaven,
pleads be fore him self in heaven to rec -
on cile the world to him self, and is the
only me di a tor be tween man and him -
self… We must be lieve also that in the
gar den God prayed to him self, if it
were pos si ble, to let the cup pass from
him self, and a thou sand other such
ab sur di ties.” (J. N. Loughborough, Re -
view and Her ald, vol ume 18, page
184, No vem ber 5, 1861)

There are many things which are
hard to un der stand in the Scrip tures,
but be sure that God never re quires us
to be lieve im pos si bil i ties. Those who
hold to the doc trine of the trin ity are as
surely wor ship ping an other God as
were the ser vants of Baal. By do ing
this they are, pos si bly ig no rantly,
break ing the first of the ten com mand -
ments.

What about 1 John 5:7?

“For there are three that bear re cord
in heaven, the Fa ther, the Word, and
the Holy Ghost: and these three are
one.” (1 John 5:7) There is an in ter est -
ing story be hind this verse, which can be 
said of no other por tion of the Bi ble. The
part in this verse shown in bold type
does not be long in Scrip ture, and this
fact is so com monly known that it is left
out of most, if not all, of the new ver -
sions.

Clarke says, “Out of one hun dred
and thir teen manu scripts, the text is
want ing in one hun dred and twelve. It
oc curs in no Manuscript be fore the
tenth cen tury. And the first place the
text oc curs in Greek, is in the Greek
trans la tion of the acts of the Coun cil of
Lateran, held A. D. 1215.” (Com men -

tary on 1 John 5, and re marks at close
of chap ter)

“It is now gen er ally held that this
pas sage, called the Gomma Johan-
neum, is a gloss that crept into the text
of the Old Latin and Vul gate at an early 
date, but found its way into the Greek
text only in the 15th and 16th cen tu ries”
(A Cath o lic Com men tary on Holy
Scrip ture, Thomas Nel son and Sons,
1951, page 1186)

God’s great love

God loves us very much, and He
dem on strated that love in the most
amaz ing way by giv ing up His
only-begotten Son. His Son was the
most pre cious pos ses sion He had in
the en tire uni verse, yet He will ingly
yielded Him up for us. That is amaz ing
love! “He that spared not his own Son,
but de liv ered him up for us all, how
shall he not with him also freely give us 
all things?” (Romans 8:32)

God wants us to love Him with all of
our hearts. We love God in pro por tion to
how we view His love for us. “We love
him, be cause he first loved us.” (1 John
4:19) God’s love was man i fested by His
giv ing up some thing—His only be got ten 
Son. Our per cep tion of God’s love de -
pends upon the value of the gift which
He gave up for us. If God had merely
given up an an i mal for our sal va tion, we
would look at God as lov ing and kind,
but only in a very lim ited way since He
was only will ing to give up an an i mal for
us.

The more pre cious the gift that God
gave up for us, the more we will ap pre -
ci ate God’s love for us, and the more
we will love God in re turn. If God had
given up any thing less than His
only-begotten Son, our un der stand ing
of God’s love would be lim ited, and
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there fore our love for God would be
lim ited. Ever since the Gar den of Eden 
Sa tan has sought to con vince peo ple
that God is not as lov ing and kind as
He claims to be. Sa tan knows that if he 
can con vince peo ple that God did not
re ally give up His only-begotten Son,
then peo ple will not love God in re turn
as they are re quired.

Sa tan has cho sen to con vince peo -
ple that Je sus Christ is not re ally the
only-begotten Son of God, thus con -
vinc ing them that God did not re ally
give up His only-begotten Son. Sa tan
knows that if he can con vince peo ple
on this is sue he will main tain some
con trol over them.

John de clared, “Who is he that
overcometh the world, but he that be -
liev eth that Je sus is the Son of God?”
(1 John 5:5) My breth ren, let us dil i -
gently con sider the bib li cal state -
ments con cern ing the Son of God,
and re fuse to ac cept teach ings which
are not founded upon Scrip ture. Paul
feared that Chris tians would be de -
ceived into re ceiv ing an other Je sus,
one who is not the Son of God. “But I
fear, lest by any means, as the ser -
pent be guiled Eve through his
subtilty, so your minds should be cor -
rupted from the sim plic ity that is in
Christ. For if he that com eth
preacheth an other Je sus, whom
we have not preached, or if ye re -
ceive an other spirit, which ye have
not re ceived, or an other gos pel,
which ye have not ac cepted, ye might
well bear with 430 [to hold one’s self
erect and firm*] him.” (2 Co rin thi ans
11:3, 4)

Paul ex horted us not to ac cept an -
other Je sus, or an other gos pel, be -
cause he knew that there would be

men who would come and try to con -
vince us to ac cept an other Je sus than
the one who is taught of in the Scrip -
tures. My friends, Paul’s con cerns
have been ful filled through the teach -
ing known as the trin ity doc trine. With
this teach ing, they claim that the Son
of God is not re ally God’s Son, but that
He merely was play ing a role, or act ing 
as if He were a Son. This idea de nies
the Fa ther and Son re la tion ship which
is so vi tal to our Chris tian ex pe ri ence.
“Who is a liar but he that denieth that
Je sus is the Christ? He is antichrist,
that denieth the Fa ther and the Son.”
(1 John 2:22)

There has never been a greater
man i fes ta tion of God’s love than that
He gave up His only-begotten Son for a 
world of lost sin ners. “In this was man i -
fested the love of God to ward us, be -
cause that God sent his only
be got ten Son into the world, that we
might live through him. Herein is love,
not that we loved God, but that he loved 
us, and sent his Son to be the pro pi ti a -
tion for our sins.” (1 John 4:9, 10) Praise
God for such won der ful love.

I pray that the Lord will bless you as
you study these things out for your self. 
“Prove all things; hold fast that which is 
good.” (1 Thessalonians 5:21)
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“We know that an idol is
nothing in the world, and that
there is none other God but one.
For though there be that are
called gods, whether in heaven or
in earth, (as there be gods many, 
and lords many,) But to us there 
is but one God, the Father, of
whom are all things, and we in
him; and one Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom are all things, and we
by him. Howbeit there is not in
every man that knowledge.”

(1 Co rin thi ans 8:4-7)
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